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X iSheep Are Moving Out of
Mountains for the inter

(Kant Oregonlnn Special.)
fJVROANK. Oct. 1. Mrs. Tom

RnrlKht and two children loft Mon-
day mornln for Pendleton, returni-
ng, aRaln Tuesday to Frank Jones at
I lint Kck. visiting a few days,

to the Campbell place Fri

Pickling'
Cucumbers

PICKIJNG ONION'S

CONCORD GRAPES
FREESTONE PEACHES

PICKLING VINEGAR
11XK VARIETY OF EXTRA FANCY

APPLES
BLUE STONE IN ANY QUANTITY

Foon of ground cinnamon, 1 heap
lng teaspoon of ginger, half teaspoon
of baking soda dissolved In 1 cup of
sour milk and I cup of mixed raisins,
currents and citron, dusted with
flour. Mix well, turn Into a greased
mold and steam four hours.

Casserole of llccf.
One pound round steak, 1 pound

turnlpa sliced thin, I potatoes. Urown
both aides of steak (which has been
floured and sasonedl In frying pan.
Place alternate layers of turnips end
potatoes on meat, then fold It over
to enclose Vegetables. Marly cover
with water. Cook In flrelesa cooker
kettle now or else use caasorole In

day.
Hoy Montgomery and family re

turned from Pendleton Monday.

A Foot Comfort Expert From C!iago
viLL BE IN ATTENDANCE AT THIS STORE

TODAY and TOMORROW
,To Demonstrate Dr. Scholl's Specialties for the Relief and Correction of all

Foot Ailments. ' ..

ENTIRELY FREE
TONIGHT! A Stereoptican Lecture on Feet, at our store. It is Free. Doc-
tors of Pendleton and salespeople from other stores have a special invitation.
COME!

C. T. Hollister, who his been
spending a ahort lime with hla fam
ily, left airaln Monday- -

Frank Jones came out Thursday
from the .hlnh mountains, where he
has been with tha aheep. Mr. Jones'
sheep all got out Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Dlllar French

oven.
Chicken en Casserole.

One tender chicken. 11 cup lard,
salt and pepper, 1 pint hot water, 1

cup hot sweet milk. J cupa choped
mushrooms, I tablespoon chopped
parsley. Clean chicken, split down
beck and lay breast upward. In Cas- -
eerole; spread lard over breast, dust
with salt and pepper, add hot water.

turned from Tendleton last week.
Mr. Frank Gllllland and children

who have been with Mr. Gllllland InGRAY BROS. GROCI
mountains the laat , month, re

turned home Thursday.
Mrs. Roy Montgomery spent one"QUALITY cover cioseiy and cook In hot oven

one hour; when nearly tender, putday last week with Mrs. Xlekolson.
823 Main StTwo Thones 28 in tne milk, mushrooms and parsley.Frank Jones went-t- o his Pilot Rock cover again and cook twenty minutesranch Saturday morning, returning serve hot In the casserole. Oystersagain Saturday evening.

Dick Cates, who has been In the can be used Instesd of mushrooms.
Staffed Potatoes).mountains for Frank Jones this sum

mer, has returned to Gurdane. Rake 7 good sized potatoes; when

We are author-
ised govern-snc- nt

agent
for Thrift
K lamps Klap
O10 Kaiser
with one.

oone curorr a lengthwise piece;

The Vet
Undo )oa ever
had Is calling?

yon 1 put a V.

K. 8. In Ills
Scran Hook"

Some of the farmers plan to start4 scoop out potato with a spoon; mash, Incorporated Jseeding In a few days.
add 1 tablespoon lard, salt and pep
per to taste, 2 cup milk, and 1 erg
white, beaten stiff; refill skins with
mis mixture; pile llkhtly; do notHOUSEHOLD smooth; bake until potatoes are puff
ed and brown; very delicious.

Corn Sleal Soofrta.
Spanish Steak. neat l pint milk, stir In 4 cup mans under the k treaty, fhave addressed a formal protest to Itcorn meal, a little salt, and cook until

well scalded; take from the fire ana
A delicious dish can be made from

a flank or rump steak. Brown the II the nations of the world against
add yolks of I eggs. 1 at a time, stirsteak over qttickly in a little hot beef
ring after each addition; beat thedrippings, then remove to baking
whites of the eggs with pinch of saltpan. Duat with salt and paprika.

mmw spirit
is becoming traditional for doing
things, without it no such an annual af-

fair as "The Round-Up- " could be met
with such ever-increasi- success.

Show the same spirit by buying a
Bond of the Fourth Liberty Loan, do it
with a Bound and a Leap and help to
Win the War.

and fold in; hake twenty minutes Incover with a layer of sliced onions a well greased dlnh In a hot oven, andthat have beet) cooked for five mln serve at once with hard sauce made

their fate. After having without re
suit addressed themsehea to the Cler-ma- n

Chancellor, they now appeal to
the outside world.

Through their national council the
Lithuanians declare the do not want
to share the fate of Alsace-Lorrain-

but they have been overwhelmed by
the peace of the Bolshevik! and have
fought to the extreme .limit of their
strength.

utes la the wme dripptntr as the

IT'S A PATRIOTIC DOTY
TO TAKE PROPER CARE OF YOUR CLOTHES. J

Only an expert can do the alterations and repairs 4
necessary to make your suit give double service. . j!

steak, and pour over one can of to- with a small amount of butter andsugar creamed; serve from the dishma toes. Juice and all. Cover the
pan and bake slowly until the meat in which It Is baked.
Is very tender, basting frequently CttocolHte Itiddliur.

Heat 1 quart of milk, dissolve 1with the tomato. Serve with a gravy
made from the strained liquor in the cup cocoa with hot water, add to

boiling, milk. Put into small bowl 1 conserve wool; the life of a suit is doubled when aFor sale at pan.
h

Ginger Pudding.' small cup sugar. 1 tablespoons corn-
starch. 1 eggs. Beat well, add a lit.Mix together small cup of finely cleaned and pressed regularly. You owe it to your fcountry and yourself to get the most out of your dtie cold milk, then add all to boiling

ACHES AND PAINS

QUICKLY RELIEVED
chopped beef suet. 1 cup of dark mo
laHses, 1 cups of stale bread clothes.milk and stir quickly until thick. Let

boll ten minutes. Cool, add vanillacrumbs. 2 scant cups of flour sifted and salt to taste: set on Ice: serve Let us call for your suit today.with 1 teaspoon of salt and 1 fet
spoon of baking powder," 2 a. tea' 1th cream or plain. .

War fake.
Two teaspoons soda dissolved In 1

11 AMERICAN KATIONAl BANK

Pendleton, Oregon
"Strongest Bank in
Eastern Oregon."

tablespoon water, cup rrfolasaea BECK'S1 cup of sour milk, i 2 tablespoon.
You'll end Sloan's Liniment

oftens the severs
rheumatic ache

vegetable shortening, l- -l cup brown
sugar, X cups of sifted wheat flour. S Expert Cleaning, Tressing, Altering and Repairing, tt Pendleton Hotel. Phone 470 f

Clear, Peachy Skin

Awaits Anyone Who

Drinks Hot Water

2 level teaspoon ginger, nutmeg
grated fine. 2 cups of raisins. Mix
very carefully. Bake In well greased
pans about thirty minutes.

Meat I'k-e- .

Have you ever used rice, cornmeal

Put It oa freely. Don't f It Iiu
Just let it penetrate naturally. What m
sense of soothing relief soon folkiwtl

External aches, stiffness, soreness,
cramped musck-a- , strained sinews,
back "cricks" those ailments, can't
fight off the relieving qualities

Liniment. Clean, convenient,
economical. Ask any druprist or iu

mush or hominy for a crust? This Is
less work than a pastry crust andSay an Inaida bath, before break
saves wheat.

Four cups cooked cornmeal, ricefast help us look and feel .

clean, sweet, fresh. or hominy. 1 onion. 1 cups tomato. IT? nteaspoon pepper. 1 tablespoon fat.
pound raw meat or left-ov- meat

cut up small, 2 teaspoon salt. 069 UUQIIVQrVMelt the fat, add the sliced onion.
Sparkling and vivacious merry.

bright, alert a good, clear skin and
a natural, rosy, healthy complexion
are assured only by pure blood. If

and, if raw meat Is used, add It and
stir until the red color disappears.
Add the tomato and seasoning. If
cooked meat Is used, add it with the

Help Finance
the War

By the Expansion of Your Credit in a Safe Way

Trade Acceptance Paper
Recommended by the Federal Reserve Banks.

On and after September First, 1918, the under-
signed retail Lumber ar.d Fuel Dealers, will limit
their credit on open book accounts to thirty days.
If an extension or time is necessary, the "Trade Ac-

ceptance" method will be used.
For detailed information, watch our ads, see your

banker or call on us and we will be glad to explain.

KARL GUIOTT

PIANO TEACHER

Term opens October 1st.
Call or address Room 57,
Golden Rule Totel,, Phone
25.

tomato and seasoning after the onion
Is browned, and heat through. Orease
a baking dish, put In a layer of the
cereal, add the meat and gravy, and
cover with the cereal dotted with fat.
Bake for half an hour.

Slicimerd's Pie.
This Is the name of a meat pie with

a mashed potato crust browned In
the oven.'

EngllMh Stew.
Here Is an English stew that Is es-

pecially good:
Ht pot of mutton and barley, I

pound mutton, cup pearled bar-le- v.

1 tablespoon salt, 4 potatoes, S

onions, celery tops or other reasoning

Schedule for October
NORTH SIDE AND EAST END

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.

SOUTH SIDE AND WEST END
Monday, Wednesday, Friday.

Help us maintain best possible service by
hanging out ice sign.

Phone orders taken care of as promptly
as possible.

only every man and woman could be
induced to adopt the morning Inside
bath, what a gratifying change would
take place. Instead of the thousands

jot sickly, anaemic-lookin- g men, wo--

men and girls, with pasty or muddy
complexions; Instead of the multi-- j
t uuwi of "nerve wrecks." "rundowns,"
"brain fags" and pessimists we
should see a virile, optimistic throng
of people everywhere,

i An inside bath Is had by drinking
each morning, before breakfast, a
glass of real hot water with a tea- -
spoonful of limestone phosphlate In
it to wash from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and ten yards of bowels the
previous day's indigestible wast), sour
fermentations and poisons. thus
cleansing, sweetening and freshening
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food into the itomsrh.

Those subject to sick hradacha.
biliousness, nasty breath, rheumatism'
colds, and particularly those who
have a pallid, sallow complexion
and who are constipated very often.
are urged to obtain a quarter pound
of limestone phosphate at the dru
tore, which will cost but a trifle,

but is sufficient to demonstrate the
culrk and remarkable change In both

'health and appearance, walling
those who practice Internal lanlta-tion- .

We must remember th.it Inside
cleanliness la more Important than

iotitaide, because the skin does not
absorb impurities to contaminate
the blood wbila the pores In the

PHONE 464
For a TAXI

SHYTHE-LOKZRGA- H CO.

tturrouitUa Jk Chamber, Ida,
Pendleton, Ore.

Van hum Irftauber Co,
Ore

Turn-A-- l. um l.uttbrr Co,
Adams. Ore.

Turn-A-l,o- Iiuaabev Co
Athena, Ore.

Taai-A-Mi- m L.iunber Co,
Helix. Ore.

Turn-A-f.iJ- ra Immber Co,
Mllloo, Ore. V

Tum-A-Ii- iu Itnber CO,
rToewaler, Ore. x

kumite-iyinerica- a Co,
Ore.

Tuiu- - A - limber Co., "I oiatUia, Ore.

Inlaw! rJnpire lumber Company
lleraauu.a, ore.

Tnm-4-l.ea- a I.untrf Cunpur,
HermlAtun, Ore.

lulaad Fulre Iunbrv Cu,
Maiatrld. Ore.

IIisbmi Builders rn .
btaufleid. Ore.

Tuas-4.-I.u- JieasbrT Co,
. .Kelso, Ore.
rll"t IU k I.uai Co,

1114 tux k, t)m.
(Jnua Lumber l ard.

I'eudlelm. Ore.
B. I . HumttnUm. tan,

ttfedietua. Ore.

herbs.
Cut the mutton In small pleoes, and

brown with tha onion In fat cut from
meat. This will help make the meat
tender and Improve the flavor. I'our
this into a covered saucepan. Add 1
juarts water and the barley. Klin- -
mer for 1 hours. Then add tha
potatoes cut in quarters. seasoning
herbs and seasoning, ana cook one- -
half hour lonxer.

fleet Ktcw.
Cms pound lieef, 4 Votatoes rut In

guurteis, 4 peck peas or I can, I cup
carrots cut up small, 1 teuspooriful
salt.

Cut the meat In small pieces and
brown In lbs fut from the inent, Hlin-m- er

In 2 quart of water 1 hour. Add
the peas arid carrots and cook for
one-hul- f hour, then add the potatoes.
If canned peas are used, add them 10

Phone 178
Quality Quantity Service

MY T4XI8 AltK ALL NFW
All Licensed Irlvers.

MY BOOKS ARE
23 RIDES FOR $3.50

ervlue at all hours,

TO GOEDECKE
lluppy lay'a Cigar kuiro.thirty feet of bowels do. i!lllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllll(llllllllllllljltllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'

mtiiiiu-- s before serving. Kerve when
potatoes are done.

ir

DR. It H. ROBBINS
Dentistry

Judd Bldg. Court and
Main Sts.

1 Your
a

i Vacation
fDays

Some Good

BARGAINS

Ill IVII H Ml Alt M.tltK
IS AMI UK V UHIII

I'Altlri. Hcpt. 17 Illy Mull.)--Tl- is

tjeriosn prisoners roundi-- up by Am
means sis being filled o'ut wllh

" and cusl-of- f uni-
forms of the riuliillile. All of ths
lorn snd badly worn uniforms from
Ui eBpfdifioii are washed, fuiulKsted
and putelH'd, i hen dyed green and
turned over to lbs prisoners. On lbs
bloUM Slid III seveisl plui'is on lh
trousers lh letters 'I. W." meaning
"prisoner of w.ir," are slDiielled

IUE HOTHWKHj :

Oetnasetrl-- 4 aad (jtla :

IN
Eyes aVilenUftealll

istnlDsd, :

aiassae around te fit :

LEST YOU FO RGET!
We are the Agency

for the

CAMLtAC
EIGHT

Standard of the World

The Ticoplof Umatilla county, are familiar
with CADILLAC qualificatioru for giving
service we want you to U'comc familiar with
the fact we can furnish you iwith CADIL
LA('S and service. j

Oregon Motor Garage

iaaerioaa IVaUoasI Ueak rellaiBS,:
Psadletoa.

will be Incomplete without
CAM Kit .. Come Ih now and
we will show yon the Aosco,

the amateur samara of profes-

sional quality, and tsll you how
to make pictures a uoueas. We

sell Aoseo Wpsedsg Kllm, tkO
faper, Anseo Cb.mUals, every,
thing you used to take villi

Used CS it s
lillAI If 'I'll II si Kil.l.lltK,

'i inn iv t'rio mil i.i

I'AIIM, Oi l, . Thirty persons were
sllleil sod in'. is lliun a siore lulured
In a lluln collision between I'lpni and
liuroehn TIiui-i)- u. Three rurs filled
Wllh psasellKelS, Who wrie llioll

Dr. Lynn IC. Blakesle
Chronle and Kervous lilsaasea sod
Liiaeases of Woman. a Use-

lf o Tberapeutlee.
Teaupla lilda., Ilooaa IS, 1mm tli

lilliln ii reim ulna: from their vses- -

lions, Were leleseoped. Aloerleun
lent vigorous smomisim- In IhS

I oaf out His bodies Slid llalisporllus
lliu Injuieil In ailibolHiiees to a eni
li. inn. nt m ar lbs scene of the si .

Tallman O Co.

AT THE

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established 1907

IN(XiltIlltATEOImsim lreaie
We erttertase eawt ofi W a ale.,
huge BMJwatt fr aale ! weary

awiliaaa.
I1T. IIS, 111, lit West Court M. -

MTIM Sl KfVIMM
To Mlflli.ll Mill II

DENTISTRY
Dr.. David Bennett Hill

Dr. Tom O. Bailey
ludd llulldliMC, Jr eon. flllllililll!lllll!llllllllllllillllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllieilillllllltllllltlllllli!llllllllll.1WAHMIN'iiT'i.V, tM-t- . 1.- - lubalil-nil- s

of l.llliuuia selxcd by lh Ur- -7 1 SuUUUiUlUIIUUIIIIUUIiUHUUUUUUU.
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